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Sun sets today at 7·09 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-38 a.m.
Tomono'" 0IItJn0Ic
Clou!ly ADd Ra1n'
-I'onleut Q &lr 4!d1lorl'J
-------'---'-
VOL. III,' NO., 88
.His Majesty In Message To
Dead· Coal. Mine Worker
Families Expresses Sorrow
KABUL, June, 15,-
By sending a message, His Majesty the King yesterday -ex-pressed sympathy wi~h the families of workers wlio died
in the, Karkai' coal mine explosion on Friday.
His Majesty conveyed his -----------,-~----'­
deepest sorrow over the tragic .
event in which 74 workers died. Atnera Singh Appointed
He has also sent kind words to Ceylonese i:nvoy In Kabul
those who were injured In the KABUL June, 15.-HIS Majesty
explosion. the King' has accepted the ap-
The Minister of Mines anci In, pointment of Mr. Hamilton
dustries who pe~sonally :was in Sharley Amera Singh, as the
charge of the rescue operatrbn re- Ceylonese ,Ambassador in· _ the
turned to Kabul and right aftel"- Court of KabuL
wards was granted an audience The request to this effect had
by His Majesty the Kmg. already been sent to Afghanistan.
The Minister presented a de- NIl'. Amera Singh, IS simulta-
tailed report of the catastrophe, neously the Ceylonese High Corn.
His Majesty gave instructions missioner in New Delhi. . . . ",
that all kinds of material help iUs MJijesty tlie-King' whjIe' t(l1.iriil~ the. new Habibia mgh'-SCh~i bii-ilding, iOn ·right is ,Dr.'
should ·be. offered to the families PoPaJ,;, second DeputY PrUne. -Minister-and Mihister of Edu cation.~' .' '.:', . ;'.
of those who have died in the ex- L Commission SeekS ,..' '. ,'. . . . .~.' , "', B'·· '1\11 .'. " ·"T· °t- .-plo~ion so they may continue their aw. . . ' St . ..• '5' 'to f . .S .' c' "~ '.: - 't' IS lUa]esty··TISl S'
IlVlng decently and their child- Further Clarification In:. age. s'.. ~ .,.or .U~"1It, ': .,..' ~', .".. , ... :, '. .'. :.' ":" ~',
ren may go On WIth theIr educa- Assembly Complaints Bill O· M".' I.·.. ". .. '.. '.' ~ ..-.'. .:,:: .:.' .... Hablbla· Sdloot .;-. .
tlon.. . . , KABUL, ,June _15.-The Law . n . a ayslon-" nuestro"'.': . ":'. ' . ..'.'. ,~"', .. ' -' - ~
, MI,mster Masa after partlclpat-, CommiSSIOn of th~ :National' As-, ". '.' . .". .' ,lC.. '.'" ....,.,. , .- KABUL <June. IS -Mis Maje :1:\- .'. ' "
lng In the memon-al s~lce hel~ sembly yesterday discussed the 'R h ',. ". ~.~., .: '., '. I M':", ". ' ihe' KIO .' viSited the~new build:' -. . :.'
for the, dead workers In PUl-I- cI~rifications p:rovided .by the a man,._· ~macap,~ga :..- . eet'~ .. 10' ·~f. ~ab'ibla:Righ Seho;)l yes. :'.~"
Khumn CongregatIOnal Mosque, MInISt;ry of JustIce regardmg cer- .. ' . -. " , . " ,'. .' .'. gd 'D ' AI" Afun' d
left for Kabul and arrived here'1tal'n poIntS;" the Complaints I. . .' . . ' -' , TOKYO,., 'Jline; 15, (AP).- J pt\!r alY" ~~I.o~ntlO!i: e Edr., It" ad .' .....
u. . . MALAYSIAN' P' '1m'''ft ...... k " ." '. ' opa 'Iv m', er 0" uca IOn'an .. ' .
at 5-30 p.m. .' . Against Judicial Officials Bill., .. '. " n~~.. DJS~~ . .L'U~ U _ Abdul .:Rah~an' an~" ',Secon'd De"ut ' . Prime' J\irmist'er. .-.: ~. --' .
Durmg . the. servIce Engmeer The Commission, not findmg Phllippmes Presil;lent Dipsda~o Mac~pagal:sat down.,.tct:. :! accom ~in~. ihs M'ajestv, du\lnt::·. ,
Masa syrnpathlse~.WIth mem~ers the- explanations satisfa.ctory, sent ,gethe~ ~on,dllY fOr' !>realdast to discuss: the:- wi!fidrawal' of.' r:lhe' vi~it.. '. '.'. ' .". :. : .
of bereaved familIes on PrIme It back to .the Secretanat for fur- guernllas from· Malaysian North Borneo..,. ":'., . : ,'..,' .'. . ..~. : " ,~ _ ~ .. 'MmlSt~r Dr, Mohammad Yousuf ther scrutmy, ,Rahman has indicated'he sees . , ,-- .The·'two DeputY ~1inisters,and
an11 hIS own. ~eha!f. . ' no ~in( m meetip,g . Indonesian' 'His MajeSty' - Tile :-King'~ " ' offic!al- -Of. the Mini.stry of. Rdu'ca- .., .
.. so a specla ceremony 10 m~ Mr, Mohammad Anwar Wahldi; Pr'es1d'ent . $ukaI'l10'---7the ,third ~ __.' '. .' _ _. __ . tion·together with the oommistra-' .
mory. of those w~o lost theIr Judge of the lower Court of 'trial party to 'the, proj~cted Malaysia ReceIves ItalIan Authors. .tive: staff of. the "schoo!-'we!com- . .
hves I~ the e.xploslOn at Karkar of government officials appeared summit. wlio is also in 'TokyCr:- .- KABUL, , June.- r~.~According 'ed His MafesfvOa'[ the entrarie:e. fo" ."-
coa,l mme was h~l? at the a~dl- before the Finance, Budget and until the withdrawal, question has to··an· a4nouncemeiJt fi'om .. t.he: the building., • , ..... .'
tonum of t~e MInIstry of Mmes Trade Commission of the House been settled: But prospects'seemed Department of· Royal '.0 Protocor, 0 ".' ~ .~ .• ,
and Industnes, yesterday morn- this morning to explain certain to be improving. .' . :." . Mi:. Alberto l\>Jo~avia._ang .,' Mrs: f, :His- ~laJestY: saw the, c1assrOQms,
mg. notificatlons publIShed in the Offi~ .Rahman.' on ·his. -. arrival, an.- 'M.ori':rii,. th~: prom!~ent, .ItalianJ the . IiQ~ary, ·the 'laboratories. ~e.·.
n Dr. SUMlt~n. Ahmad Popal, the ciaI Gazette, .nounced. he ..would agr~e to fOur ~ovehsts we:e. re~elv~d' J.n a~d- '.auditpritim <rnd t.he grounds' QFeputy. mIster of Mines and The Mines arid Industries' Corr.- checkPl?mts along the, bo.rder ·o~ lence. by'. Hi~ .Majesty ,~ne' ~n.g . ihe .higli. school. . '
!r;dustnes, addressmg the, gather, mISSion resumed Its discussion of M~layslan ,San'{arK' and·' ·Sabah. llt GulkhaI,1a. Palace- on,.S.a.tur.day . At the. end of'the vISit.-' His
\fig .of Department.al, ChIefs and th~ agreement for exploiting 'na- The number:, was' a'cOmpromise evening..Dr,·.Cailo Ci.miI19;" 'the ·'i\lajesty- ..expressed. his:pleasUre ., ~,
offiCIals of the' MlnIS~ry descnb- tural gas reserves in Afghanistan, put forv.-ard .by Tl-I<i11an:d., which Itaflan Arnqassador at"~ the ..Court 'on.,the- efforts madeo by :the- Minis-. __ ,
ed the deat~ of the mille-workers, 'but found it· necessilry to sum- .has already been accepted_by In~ of Kahl-ll was also present." tnes of . E'ducatioB .. and ..PUblic
who ha? glve~ their lives while mon a representative of the Mi- donesia. .,' '.;. Th\!' [\\'0. 'left .Kabul fiir '.Italy Works.... '· .
perlonmng t!telr ?uty, as a .great nistry of Mmes and Industries Indonesian' .and .Malaysi~ . today... ' . _..,- ....- '. :'~'. . '..
loss and offered hIS sympathIes to for further clarifications at the' officials held. their'_'firsf face,.tp:.~ . "TALUQAN June "l5-"';'The Vii-:' T~e- 'Minister of. EdueatiolJ s~ld'
(Contd: on page 4) next meeting of the Cornniission. face technical-level mee~i'ng'late' lage 'school f~r boy~ 'at Sar-Asyao 'he \\'as grateful::io Hjs ',ilajesty . . .
--,--- ,Sunday·~fternoon. _:" ..".' in' Kulangan .. d[strict·of· :,t,!khaf~ ,for:.tl}e close and "ke.ei}.- 'interes;:.-"'- ~ ..~ ".':" '.Rusk Gl~Ves' Pres'cr· t· .,IruorIl)ed sources saio·the·tecli- 'Province has been:convei-ted into being taken bY him. in edueational. ..IpIOn OlcaI-level talks"'started out touch ';1' regular:' primary 'schOOl~ 100- affaIrs '.and for. payi'lg:a :"1sit 'tf>' ~'"
T:0 Solve s. E. Asl·a Cr.·81·,8 and go but la,ter'became so friend-.' -pupils have. been 'eriro'lled Ill' it.. the -o!i:iesf high .school in Kabul. ," .'- '• l~ they (Indonesians, a.nd _Malay, " '. __' . . ,"~. . . ,_
r ..n.. ave, Your Nel·ghbour Alone. SI~~S~.~~O~~t if~~~~'~~~ kn~:rr .Khttisnch(iv' Leaves .-USSR . '~.,.~ what. Rahman and. Madi.pagal. '.' - '.. ' '. .' . . -:
WILLIAMSTOWN, Massachusetts, June, 15.- m!ght,. have discuss~q:~eYOrid the Fo'" .: Offl·C-·I·a'''I··· ~VI·SI·ts. ~O·'.' '.. ' ,. r .
wlthdrawal -questIon at- their' .I,:. . . . . '.1., :,
'. SECRETARY 01 State Dean Rusk said Sunday that the com, breakfast ' '. _ . ~' .' ~. '.' '.' ..;- ,,, . . ' . ". - . __' ",
VOIv:u:~~tqa::~:no:f ~::ih~~ea~~:~eo~s~:u~ ~~~~i~~ ._ Rahman. afrived:m"~Tokyo ~y 'De,-t:mar~i':-Sweden, ..N'orw~y'.' .~":.' :~, .
succeed in "aggression by terror. guerrilla warfare, and the in- aIr last- night:. He said he has ' "',' .MDSCOW. ,lliile, 15;' (TaSs}.-· ":'
filtration of arms and military personnel across national hon- come ."i~ t!,re hope, o~:att~~ding . N''iKITA Khnishc;ho,y'left Mo,Sl:o.~'~unday to'start,.an o.fficjal- ....
tiers.'~ SUInImt .talks .. \\-,th !'reslde,r:t... VIsit to' Delimak; 'Sweden. and Norway:- , . .' '., - '.' '.'
H 'd P ki d H Sukarno of Indones'a and· PreSl- I . . , . '. ' ... , " '.. - d'" . '. 'e sal e ng an an01 must are trymg to remain fr.ee from dent' Maca a' 1. "f . h ~PhT 'At th~. 'ByelOl:ussl~ 'J'<!lh,:,ay ,cOlmtnes agre~ to :step uP:~I:1'.· .. : ' ..'
learn "once and for all" that they commuOlst domination. 'pines" .P~ ga_ ,.Q ~t ~ '. I 11>:- '!erminal "Of the SO'l1et. CaPI~a.I tual trade ~-",'about· 46" gel" celJ.t ' .' . -_ ,
cannot' benefit from a policy of At stake In Southeast Asia, Mr. . . MT.us-hchov: \\'a;: se.eri,-off by .Corn' in t~_ n!!xt SIX ye.ars.~ Mr, Khru·' .'.
aggression in any form. Rusk saId, is the fundamental .. , . -monist' PaTty and gov'ernmenrlea-' shchov. accompanied' by- his wife.
"If they are allowed . to gam question of whether solemn -in- . ' 'ders, 'representafives ofnlie "'ork- 'Nfna;'fmee-'daughte,l:s' and ·.a dele.::, ~
from these assaults in Southeast ternational contracts are to be' Prof,. '-Solh~iri1. . Suggests ing' peQple-. aiJd memb·er.s ·of the ,gatlo!J:of abOut 50, w~ ']je housed'
Asia," Secretary Rusk 'sald, ':the carried out He said all people Ag. (;Qllege Expilnsion. diplomatic corps.. . °'3. - in. top .floor~ of .the· s.ky~<:rapl.!t'
communist advocates of militancy who "believe in building a d&ent KABUL,. June; f5.~Dr. Solheim,. N-ildta: ~1tI'l.ishchov·s ~epartui~' !f0te!' RoyaL' , '.::: ,',_ . ,.
everywhere .will feel encouraged." world order and rule of law have a professor anhe eollege of:.Agri:' fI:om. M,OI;cow w.a? tcleY~sed and ._: ~:. Khrus,hcho,v:s progl:amme.
Mr. Rusk made his remarks m an interest in seeing that no gov- culture and' ~ief of 'the- Wynm.: broadcast· oller·.-the central· tele- ,mclu8mg· lunch· wlth Kmg. Frede-' ..
an address prepared for delivery ernment be allowed to gain from ing: Team; !I!et", \\'ith" Professor' vision ~nd rOldlo rretwork of, ·the· "Tik and: a visit'· to .the' m4Seum .9f· , .-: . : .. "-
at the commencement exercIses at breaking ItS promises.': Anwar.y. President of Kabul Uni- USSR: ... '. fairly tale .':\Titer Hans Andersen:" .,-: --, .
. Williams College here. versity. jeste-r~ay, ,~ - . Nearly 7'00. ,-j6utnalilit~. an( to si:h~du'les ·oilly. o.ne·, public., §p.eech:- .
He said the prescription for . CltlOg the "talk" of negotiating . . . cover ,the''-Yisit of .the 7Q:.jear:Old. to' the Dani~h $~udents' 'Assoc.ta-..
peace in Laos and Vietnam is new polItical settlements in Professor. Solheipi .has 'Suggest- 'Soviet leader-,\;ho'is to .arrive. :in,: .tion h!!re, next Friday.: '.=.-'. " ,.
Simply ':leave' your neighbours Southeast ASIa, Mr, Rusk empha. ed that .the research ·'.programme -the new 4;iZ2-tqn liner, Basykiriya. . But 'as well :as' seeing faetorie~'
alone" sised that political settlements at. the College. of: Agriculture' : ':The .Danish··.Prime· ':Minister: -farms· .and. housing, ·tile .Soviet 0
"It IS 10 the vital interest of were reached twice before, in should .be expanded and,that pro- 'Jenz' Otto Kr.ag.· \~·ho. 'returned: :P-nme.·lVTiriister \"ill' meet .Den" . :.
the West diat Peking and Hanoi- 1954 and 1962. ":No new agree- visions for awarding "a 'maSter's ·from, a United Sta.fes'-vlsit Safar: mark"s'-eaplta!lst~ and· 'traders at'.'-·· .' ,.-
and all communists everywhere- ments are required;" Mr. Rusk degree and. doctorate at .the col-. dily, '_told a press conferen.ce he the.. ,CEJp.enhagen ~stO{)K. exchanges '., ,--.~. :,'
leal'll; once and for all, that they said. "All tliat is needed is com- lege should aiso:be'made: .. ' ,\';'ould ex~hange' vtev.'S on- politi-, em Satu·rday. ." ... ,. '., ,.,., --
cannot reap rewards from mili- pliance WIth the agreem~ntsal:' 'cal _.matters \vith :Khrushchov, . "AI)Q rater ~H]. -the,·~e.day he'
tancy, aggression by seepage, and ready made." Pr,esideilt 'An\\-ary assUred, him. w,ithouf' coriducting- negotiations. "will' b~. at. the '. Bucrrieis~r and'
.duplicity," he' declared. Secretary Rusk trac:gd the re- that facilities .at the C:;ollege" an.d .: Knrusnt:hov is to arrive in: JV'alO Shipyards,' a s~ronghold of. ' .
"For our part." he continued, cent history. of Laos, which he further e.ffortS to: improve the Copenh<i.ge-n· tomorro~': . :', .:0 ,..C-O[ilffiunist workers. 'where. ~ris, . ; ~
"we certainly do not intend to said, "IS' resisting aggression programme . w:ould make .. the . Talk~' on trade. might. _become KhTU.slich9~ '\:ilt 0 christen·-a fish ...
.abandon the people of Laos or directed and supplied by' ~orth achievement of: these" goals pas-. more-. concrete,.. ,he .adaed:· .!I:I . factory .ship: !:>\Im. for .SOyie.r
Vietnam or other countries who Vietnam." sible.' .- ".. ' ·.taIKs las't 'November the'" twii ' Union. .
. . '.



























































Operat~d' ·with the EXTRA-LONG RANGE DC~8 JE1.
.:-. r;.~'"Io)~..-1.~;'''N:-:-:.~. ~-J"""''''l'~ .....t-
,'. Exce11ent connection from KABUL' evert Thursday
. at. 13,00 'hrs, 'by 1RAN 'AfR fli'ght IR 423*' ,~
·In 'GENf:VA direct 'connection to all parts .of:
. .'MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE.
In:COPENHAGEN direct· J'A$ conne~tion to
~~ NEW YORK and EOS ANGELES
.~1t.~.:{-"~' ~.~ ..~teeH-~ _
': . Por f~rther information please' contact yOUT Trdv~1 Age,r:l ?r SAS Gener.1
,":' ., S:ales A~e_nt LRAI'( t.!~ J<~!?.uL Shahr e'Nov~ Tel 21405 " _
.:~ ,,,.,...







.,Albel'~ i\lo~~!i~·. ,." .. - Jl9m~_~ews In.Br~. :~~~J~t.~E
Do . I Th A·.'rt·' - KABUL, June,. I4.-An an- PARK CNEMA . ~.
_ !Seus e:s '. J~:: . t"i..· nouncement from the Department A! .~;lUid 10 p.m"American
. c." . of Royal Protocol says that His . film; S' JESSE JAMES, star-
.·Of.'Wril,ti"g Nove.Is~ ..:: ; Majesty the King granted alidi- ring: Bob Hope and Rhonda F:lem-
ence to Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, ~. '
, KABUL :!June, '14J The -art ~L . , the ·PriIrie Minister· at Gulkhana' ~UL'CINEMA ,
wntmg n~velswas the ~ubject .of: ~ -i Palace: yesterday cmOl'I$lg. , , Ai'.5, and 7'-30 p.ni ·menan fi.lm;
a reeture ~t KabUl ·University~· . . .; :', ," ,:' ... . TUMS~ ~ABIN 'DUA,.starnng:
ThurSday bW- the dis~Wsh~ . ,"'; ·K.&,BUL,"-:rune, ::i~The Tele- Airiita, .Shim'i Kapoor .and Pran.
Italian :Novelist Alberte:Mora~' : '.;:: co~~'~'ulture' and BEHZA.I) CINEMA '. ,
He' cont~!ed the .differences .' '1'''1:. 'Pub.¥,.?~6t~ COWtf{tt~ of the. A.t 5 and· 7-30 p,m. R~an film;
between the Maditional and the . '. Afghan'Nlltionill AsSe!D~ yester- S~TE~TH~B~G WIth trans-
modern novel to ,point out 'the I' . day studied the-I¢ei6tinlfal Tele- latIOn·m ·Pel'lWlJl.
latest develppmeilts in the art~.._ .; .~unication COO.¥,gq:~on. . ZAJ1ll;~ .,~. . ,.
novel wntmg m the. West. . ., ...~<The·Forejgn~~mission At 5 /lod 7 p.rn. Ainencan film;
"The .trad~tlonar novel has geIleo:J' ", .cOntiliued· its' ~i:of the CHEH QBEB BOOM.
rally h~d two parts: ',Character ". '-, ~i:al Agr~r.::~"explpit- , .
a.n'd' plot," tie told' the' audi.ence.',.- :--:51 ~~:natural.sas r £r;irJ!i.North- Repub1;,·can" Pa,rty
"The plot· 15 ·constituted 'from .th8 '. . ~ !~:'.Afghanistan..~ission 1;1,
-aCtions of jthe" characters--:-ancl: . <, ,.:~ ~j fot"W'araed :i~~ Secre- .-CCo;dd from JJ&le 2)'
therefore the :plot is ,tun.'e.". . ".~ -' :,!, for tranSlD!S8r~Com- whom I have long .....-'-'-ed.'"
in the ti-aditlonal noyel, . he: ., :.y'.: ",•. ,. On Mil1e:s.'" ~, ustries. ·But: the statenieni~tied from
conon' ued, "'no+.h;"~ is said about ::. . , .'- ~ , ";'. -,-".. ' .' '~:a-&7 Trade EI'senh6wer's Ge""ysburg nffice
,. ·-he everyday' ~d inner 1ee:l~ ., '.. .' ' .. ' .' • - " .' '\-' '-., ~:of.~_"-<JeSumed was· largely a rAiler-ation' of -his~~s of the characters; we 'only AdJ;nira1.cha~rji;"headof the IndiaD JIIilIU:tt::'~ '5.i':':"-~" ;iltfi,d~'_~;-=Official belief'that "fr~ fair and active ..
JllOW the conscious 'Part of :them.". legation, 'now .oil a friendly visit to AfgbanWau·· -" .. ~tte.;BiIJ.;. ,;", ~?:.~~:: .-',' , ~ comp-etitiOn among P/irty, person~
However .around the end of the p~ a ,wreath on the 'ma~eum of His Maje$ty, the It w,as decided: ,~~.-~epres~- alities is' not divisive" and it car-
19i1i centiliy "two disCoveries --Iate.Kilig--.Mobamm}w Nadir· Shah yesterday. . tatlVe of. the l'iJ!D1sP:1.·0f Justice .ried no hint:of'e'nd~rSement for
were made:' Everyday llie and '"The ,Indian delegation alsO paid (lOurtesy call ' -on Slll)Uld be. S1!mmpn ed to provlde anY'·candii:hite.
the un\Xln.scibils seli," he said, -HiS Roy-al 'Wghiless Marshal SlIah Wali Khan G~azL further clarifications at the next Governor· Nelson A. Rockfeller
"While the" traditionaI.hero:was TheY'JVere,a<;companied by the Indian Ambassador Mr. meetmg of the ComDllSSlon. of.New York, the only, candidate
au excepuonal man livipg ,a par~ . ,Dhamija. _ Who nas thus far been ,w!iging an
ueular life and engaged in partI- KABUL. J,une, 14.~A 39-man Iall-out .fight ,aga.inst Goldwater's
. '" h contm'ueA -the . . '. group'. of the Pakistan Boy Scouts nomination' sQ;d m' a statement~:~ o~<;~~od~n,noYel'~'ope" I·zv.es·ti·"a. AccuSes ,U.~ ·Than.t' asSOCIation accompanied by three "1 am. glad to see Governor
of everyday, life: .Ari ~rdinary mstructors arrIved for a lO-day Sc.anton's. a1lIlounc~ment that he
man who h:&.an unCOnscIC!US life 0"f P"" t·· l·t 'Th . h V:ISlt to Kabul yesterday. is joining .t.he battle to give o'ur
-as well .as sJcial life." '.' ar la 1 y. roug .' D . ,~ party a choice."~ 'discoyery qf. everyday .ufe,· . " h- dIN Y unng theIr journey to Kabul . Henry Cabot ·Lodge, iI.s. Ain-"
2I1oravla said, "destroyed ~e tta- Mee'.tl·~g" :Dr:. Er' .ar.' n • ~ Vla the Khyber Pass, they . were basSador to South Vfetnam and a .
ditional senSe of tune, , because greeted enroute -by Boy. Scouts of leadmg' unannuonced .. -candidate
everyday life rexna.$ alinost con- ' . < .' MOSCOW, June, 14, (AP).- Nangarhar I'roVillce. The visitors with .46 pledged votes, had noth-
'Stant:" The Hescription of. ada!, -..irHE· c"'"iet, Union Saturday, :night charges' U;N. Secretary- were receIved in Kabul ,by repre- ing to' say but his :principal sup- ,
r th ·.at most, a .,I-~ ~ f' . n' l't " til h h' sentatives of the Afghan Boy porter came out strongly for
a wee};, a !fl0n or'h 1 ' life '.Generai: ·u .,Th~nt with "lack 0 Impa la, I y ro~g. IS Scouts Association and 'nave been' Scranton-'-in obvious concession
vear will, do for a woe , . t'ng' WI'·th West ,German Chancellor LudWig Erhard m New locid "
• "Flaubert Idiscov.ered ever;yd,:y m~. I , ge in the oy Scouts Camp at that ·there's no hope for 'Lodge's
· life as a neg'ative thing;: MoraVIa York this week.. Chaman-I-Huzury. nomimition..
SaId. "His hero lived .an uncons- ,J3y this'IIleeting" declared tbe KABUL, June, 14.':' 1\1r. Moh' According to another report, ~_.:..-.~lOus life bu.t only m dreams. In government" newspaper lzvesla, ammad Yousaf, 'ali engineer of ·Mr. Mansoor Valliani, Commis- .' KABUL, JUrte,.14.-Dr. Ponte-
reality'h~was the victlm of·every-. "the, BOIili Chancell?l" drsplayed the Directorate-General of. Cons- sioner of Boy Scouts Association, corvo, 'Counsellor to the Italian
day ·.life." [ " ., tactlessness and the . Secr~tary- tructions m the Mmistry of Edu- KarachI area, called on Dr. Moh- Embassy ~in Kabul, called on Pro-
It was the Irish author, James General .a lack of ,JIIlpart~alit.y cation returned to Kabul fr<lm ammad Orner, Chief Commis- fessor ·J;)r.. Abdul, Samad Seraj,
Joyce, who 1 discovered everyd.ay· '\vD.lch is highTy :neces~t'y 10 h;,s Bntain .'yesterday: he had been slQner of tl\e Afghan Boy Scouts Dean qf the Medical College yes-
life as a.positive thi.n&,· the''Spea- . co)Iip-lica~ed ~a responSIble post. gwen a ,fellowship .by the British AssociatIOn yesterday morning to terday morning to present'll: Jlum-
ker said, I .... Izeve5tla :said may b~ U Thant Council to attend a course on discuss the itinerary of his team ber of books' on orthopae'dics for
"In his Ulysses, . all the ,a!iv,eI!- .attacked ali exaggerated slgnui- architecture in tropical countries in Kabul. Paghman and Istalif. . the library ,of the' C911ege~ ,
tures '0"1 .Mr.; Bloom take plac.e. In .cance to just. ail ordinary COlll:t- ~--,-,.......---- .----:------'-'.~--- ......."--
the cqnrse of a single day; and. sey' visit, arid added:· .
-lITC~ he clld almost tlie·· same '''The chancellor visited the UN~hmgs eveiy}day, Ulysses .can ~ nor-for ~our~t ~, :Not fo.r the
his entire life story m· one day,. sake ''Of SOCIal pleasure dId he
Moravia said. . . meet, the Secretary-G,eneraL
, "in Ulysses .there is not pas~ B~4 the ·visit w~ a badly
and no' future. The present constl- . veiled' att~pt once .-aglUll ~o de-
tll.tes every¢mg thllt exists."', clare ..the absoll1tely groundless
The unconscious ' self' was dis- -elainiS of Bonn that the Federal
covered by the 8Qviet author,. Republic; te'~resents" the whole of I
Dosto~vskyi Moravia said, His' 'Germany. " ' .
heroes have l dual·persona!ity-so- ':ETIiard unceremoniously made
Gal persOnality' ,:and unco~cious use. of .the visit· to the UnIted.
personality. I ' - N'ations, and made use of the lack
"DostoyevSky .went even fur-, of impartiality of the U.N. SeC-
ther m "SUsie~', choosing as his retary-Gtmeral."
hero a' madlnan, the king of the .. Izvestia said that Erhard's
unconscious b~;' the author said. i£atements to n'ewsmen after tb,e'
Moravia .s ed up, the reason 'meeting with, U Thant about
for the deveIopment' of the mod- 'Germany's 'financial contributions
ern nOvel: . 'It is modern life. In to. "the U.N. force in Cyprus-
the age of the machine, man ~ no' 'proyed thi? ·pO~nt., '.
more an adventurer; ·hiS course .- "'He tried to kill two .birds WIth
-of life is viVId .and c1e~." . . one stone-to' equate the Federal
Furthermqre, he said, ."'in~us- Republic·With the .whol~ of ~r­
trialisation . makes ·the, life ~d 'many and to 'stake a claun to m-
actrons' 'Of the -iRdiviiiual'l4Ilited ·terlerenc.e in the afIair.s of Cyp-
and thus the unconscious life and IUS and the affairs of the United
· feelings become master-anq. ,are Nations"
unlimited." ,
"Since the novel must refiee.t
the age an-di society' as a Inirror:~ Soviet, East Germany
-' 1I1oravia· c<!nclud~ "characters" :Treaty Not~T,O Affect ..
must be meeting points of ·the un-
conscious fePlings 'and ·the . time German IsSue: 'Erhard
should tie ilie present." WASHINGTON, June. 14; (API·
l ,West German :Chancellor Ludwig
I . ' Erhard said Saturday that :the~t Geqn.any AcC~ new S<iv~t treaty With East Ger-
.West rielimany of Working man?,. ,will :have no. eff~ on fu-
. -r- . . T" • I tlire dealings .on the German
Against~ of. enswn I question. .
BERLIN. :June. 14. (Reuter).- I .Erb'ard also, declared that West
East Germany Saturday .aCcused . Germany does not intend to re-
nr: LudWIg !Erhar.d. West.German ~ eongnise'· Peopl~'s RepuJjlic of
Chancellor, Jof int;rigui.ng- .against China send .a trade '·mission .' to
the easing of tensions: and c:9"nti-' "PekiIli: 'or sign a trade agreem\!nt
n'uing'his anti-national Policy, on !y1tli: the Chinese re~e, .
· his·prel>ent ~t to Washingtpn.., ,.. TIle, Bonn 'leader 'spoke at a
The East t-Germ~ Forei.en Mi- news conf~rence as he pr~pered
lllStry, in a Statement reporteci 'by' to~ retUrn to 'Germany followipg
the East German News Agency a'oh~ rotind. .of disCussions
ADN' said the Chancellor went to with 'President'.Johnson and other
the United StateS, "on the instnJ.~ top U.S.' .alithOrities. .
tlOn of the West GerIDan military ":Ernard'S: .Jissessnient· of tlie ~
magnlltes ~th tl!e aim of 'res:- year. SO~et-,East.Ger¢an fri~d­
traming the US· goveriiment from 'ship-and-assistance treaty coincid-
further steps tOwards the,easing of' e'd with that of'-Washington 01Ii-
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mndtdate L, Totanno]) is car:'
rylng on work ll'lth. found
pnnts:oJ skeletons of most all-
CIent ground vertebrates (se,-
muriamorphus) which Lived
~20-230 millIOn years ago,
The skeleton ImpT!nts were.
.found by the group of B. Slg-
olov on th.e mountain of Sary-
If we turn now to the- d~velop­
ment of education in r.elatiort to
politIcal change in Afghan-so-
CIety. we see that historically the'
beginnmg of modem edu£ation m
Ollr country was syncru-onised




· ,. New' -Bilf 'Makes Life
, J Dim~il1t:. For "'Sha~"" ~ .
, r In-: ~ndon's Night-Spots. _. .
" \ - LONnoN. , 'June, '15. tDPA}.~ ,.,-
. 'Some of the';sha:dler-' ..night-sp(j.t:s __ ' ' ','
'; in ,Londolfs fam,ous, ,entertainment' ',,' -'- .
,. distnc.t o~ SahO-:','m~y ~ sQOn find-,
· 'l,t.hemSelves. In hot \yater. .
· _' The, ~kitfs~',,-' ?overnment no~~
, - ~et:'ms' to~ be talpng Up' the figh
~ t" agarnst ' the 'pr:opnetors'.'af the 0
, . more dubiOUS' places of en ertain-. '.
ment in'deadly earnest. . ,_'
- .... - -'_.' - ., -:- -
U-mecogntsed. 'Home -S~'cretarvO .
. 'Henry, Brooke recentlv foliowei:r
: the path.s '.of ':preas~e-seeking
" foreigners: and natIve countiv '"
• "~ ~ c()u.sin~ tilro.ugh' tpe seamy.. SIO;"
:-. ,~:, "str'eets',Qf the ..squaie-rmle·".· '''-
.t.--':: . "_ " .: ; "What h'e. sa\\; must" ha~e' beE;fi:.,
',.",,'- ',- -.. ',: depre~I"F'~ enou.~h. for' [jim to, .
.~~;;:•. '. _ . __ : .-: .'~ ~rIng In 30' draft'Dlll ,m the ,:Br!:,"
- ',' ',11S~ House gf' Commons whicn-
: .,' " k\\'rn make liJe for'tne.-'shar'k:," of '_ '
- ..London ffiucO. more dIfficult If, aso
f' is expi.>cted It because effel;tive In.,' . '
.." , : \. Ap~'~l of ,~e-xt.. year:, , ,
- , ':[ - .q;he 'bm'_provid~ {or ' heavy
, I lfnes of tm to 200-- pourids St!!Fling- .
. . an~ in'ipnsonrnent o~ up to iliree-
" ,',' ." months' for: ,all diose. doubtful .
, . - . 'characters whose aim it is·.to e.>;- .
'.orpan, ::;0''U'.h slope'.oJ---K,'urall'!~-' lieL.:el=mell't 'thalr Ian;u~ In;·'-,' I h' I' 'b
• - «.. -.t' • pOll t elr C lenJs, y every possi-
sky rnountam nage, ,TTl -Ta}, ed m water 'as' those of qrn-, - ole'means. . __
,klstan, ", : phibw1ts, ones." ... " r .' Night-spots. WIthout the neeel>-
The above,. mentioned .a~-. Sarytaipan place' unique in . sary'specml licence 'for 'the sale or
!liats are extremely, near to .he'described impriJlJs-fs- o'ne' ; alcoholic., .beverag'!s .are "mostly' :
(m the!T structur?-) cOlllm0J1'-,' , of the. andente~t ,places or own~d by people' 'falling:.ill thL" .
auce.~ror~ of liiglie,r ground . ground. vertebrates on tne . category. . '. '. ,- .
t'ertebrates, , '.~' [, SSR territory: PHOT.O: ' " ~ .' , _ .'
The groton ups' of them are. SE:imllria~oTPhus . 'sk~~~.t~rt I " To 'l-nake-' ~p fo~ the ladLof 'aJ~
very mllth ,alike with typicaL "Important from" Sarytatpall: c.ohol, sexy gi-rJs- of dubious. reeu- _
gran lid animal&repllles:-,_but . p1ac;e, Beiow-the- T:eConst-nlc- tatlOn. try' to attract 'customers., c
they preserved lana sta'ge of , t,wn' oj tJ:e,~nimal. s,ho\\:ing and" proo¥sfng _ much,'~'
---~---'---'--- , ., -' but rarely givm,g \\'hat the:hop~ ,
Modern Concepts In Afg'h,ajl' ~Ed~cation; .:~, fUi/~~O~ro~\(~~~ts.~rrw~~ ;- find-"
- _ <' • ,'< himself' stnpped of' his iast Shll-
. d d h' B'''.•"bdul Hakim Z'aI' '. ' 't··· .', I -- 'art'lc'l IfnI!. and js forced to flee '·'from,After m epen ence, t e onglll , ~ '" arms a ,mcreasmg FOpu ar p - ~
01 thIS feelmg came to be traced ',' ·PART·m '., pation in the process 'of goyern- thIS '''den of ~ice~ with ,?othi'ng,
back to the commg .of Islam to gov'erurnen~ under. "an .?-15~olut~ ment, .ana at: ensuring' for: citi:,- ,.to sbO\\: for his :no-ney. , out :the
thIS country, and accordmgly the monar~hy. Both' of th,ese elements ze'ns tho~e, freedoms. enumerated taste ,of ~om~ , ~acharme-s.wee, .
history of the Afghan Islamic paved the' \\-aY fur the- regaining . in" the- Declaration. ()'f ' : H\lrnan -1 ~ort dr)hk In,~lS tnroat.- " ,.,
governments was studIed and of cor:npte~e'-md~pendenc.e-..Siniul- Rights,' .' . ~ ,. . . . ',.' .•In ,the. oe\\ . bill. the ,.loutmg
taught. In thIS way, the develop-' ,taneously with. educatIO~al·dev.e- , .. Edacation Act.. . ,or customers. gam.es ot,,~anc_c._
ment of natIOnal conscIOusness be- lopment, the, leg'al and' adrninis-' The 'means' of reahsing tl)ese, t:he prese~c~. of prostiflJ~~s , and ',,' '. -'
came one of the speCific alms of trat1Ve syst,em <fe,:,eloped ~and ,<\ aim's. are various,' The most im- knm':n"crunmq~s~ suqh places- of:· .'., '.
education state councll ""as, formed; untl~ porta:nt' of them is, the revisi()n of . ent~rta1nrnent win be- made 'an' --
New Feelings Emerge . III 1932 the _constitutlonal mo- the Afghan' contltution and of oftence. '
After 1932, this new ieelmg of narchy wa~,established:.-· ' alr the la\vs dependent' on. it. Of· - '.. ',. ,-
. j The d",nl"""- of.' wie"tIirocal..
natlOnahty \\ hlch, at the begin- .Important :of University"· these 1a\\"5, two ot which' dil:ect y '.' --..- "'0 ,,~
mng, \.\ as con fiRed to Its political The opening of the UhivEr-slty , affect educatIOn ar-e the: Educa- . p~l.ce-:li~t5, \\'l1J be, a fIlrther, r,eo ,
a6pects, attalhed a cultural slgnl- In the same' year w'as not'just an· tlO'n Act and- the Press Act.--'l:he~- :~q~trement a~d ,the-:, propnetors- ..
d', " -. ' . A " .-" b 'wIll be oohged to- (enort an\"hcance also Gradually; as a result aCCIdent, but a trect, conseC!.lfence dr~t of the ·Press , ct. uas ~en"h f' dd' .- h; £ f • •
o[ Afghamstan's partiCIpation in' of the. stage- ~of developmen.t, ~omplet~d'an~. ~?at of K~ucatl.9n :Lt~~e a a tess" It ,r our.een-
IlnternatlOnal actiVItIes, the Af· reached by the educatJOnal ~ys-. IS neaI', c()mpletlon, ,. : _ ., !i. . " ' .. "
fg han Ihtellectuals In partlcul·ar. tern, The !!Xpa.!1~lOn of education These acts a.~ mainly a!~, . " tn~ finally t~e ~o~al a~tPorltI~~,
and Afahans m general, became has also been responstble for the,' -- (1) :The enhghtenm~nt ilf the. .\VI ~,encoUF~ge 0 en orce ~ e
marc r~cePtlve and open-minded" promotion. and Impro\(em~nt.'Qf. pe~ple and !IDprovemerit of toeir~' :~~ tm a stncter -u:ay tJfal1
thus addmg t<:ierance and regard the status ,ot- women, ,as may be' k.nowled~e'so as to:-enable_t\}lim ",-::-",,-:-e=-r~o_,.::...-:--=-----,-::-,-_...;.::.....
for the \\ hole of humanity to the seen from .the (act- t!Jat at the to. understand gov.ernm~!1~:pohcy,
con,t.ellatlon of natlonal sentl- pme girLs.tlldents ,accounted for' and apprecIate and ppticipate ap- h- tr b . -- t U child . .'
ments ThiS In turn was made' :W :':. of the total enrdIrnel1t ill-, propnatelv fn DUDlic affairs;' '., s a .e gIh,en fO ai' , ren'~n
h . a' his' -'- - . , (",' Th'-- h ' . d ,- , ,-regIons were aCI ItIes- . can ueone of the objectives of educatIOn t e secon ary sc 00 anu over, <:J ' ~ e c ange an Improve- "d d"I}' f' " .
in 1944-45 Tfie process WilS com- 10 '" 1h the Un--,ve~slty, Similia!'- me.nt ,?f" the _s?Cla1 habits_ ?Ct~e' .pr~vI .e, .t ,71' ne ggv~rnment, _
pleted '\'.'Ith the promulgatIon of I,', the re{;ent polltlcal and SOCial crtrzens m order that they~'1l1 pre- t ~e fes a~ I~ent f' higandh oper~-",' '.' .:the United NatIOns Charter and ct)an-ge towards: democra-cy· was' . fer SOCial good· to their 'personal . Ion 0 Ins ttu ,1005.0, er: an", ' ,
the Declaration of Human Rights. promuLgated at· ~ tIme ,when ·t~.e )nterest.. and \\ eleotne ~ ~ t!}eit< sO:: , f~nenilde~u~.ahOt t~s. the, prerQga:-',
\\ hen It became evident that the number ta~l.ng·,mgher educa~lOn .cleJ responSl?th~les,' . -, ' < • ·-'T~~ i~ , U!! 0 h tf·goverruren~
natIOnal and mternatlonal inter- I~otl:r at home and '<!broacf exceed-" Constitutional· ·BaslS- . . " h s 'islmflt-atllio.nt s a n'?dt app y to
ests of the state memberes are ed 3.500. the students 'in -second-' Educatl-on is, the-~ nght of aU, sc .'?o <>-:., eraey an . ..<=e~tam
closely linked and that all coun- ~ry edticat,on 'num,ber.cdc, about" eJtlze~s' of- AIgnan.IStan' a~d IS ~~her SP;~lalISe:I: fi;la~,whlch .Ai-:
tfles belong m, fact to the com- ;>0,000 an~ the enrolment. In pn: "glvep- fr~ ta all It.IS the.alm of '1;1ll tS~ltcts.T~a~ b~~4tho~lse~
mumty of nations, mary schoob. PUO\IC ,an'd pnvate- the. government in -this field ·t6 .-. a , dest~ sn, f' . e bSYI'~l.. us~· ana·
t<-.gether. reaclJed 5DOJ1(l(), In this., reacn~a stage'at wnicIT ,suitaole , ,can I Io.n~ 0 :sta C>llment. a~d
connection It' is, worth mentIOning educationaHacilitiC5. will be m,;ail-·; lnstrucfl()o f0f, ~Jj s~hools, shall
the important pari played' 'by thi able ,for alL Afghan' subje.cts ,k ,be controlled oy'law, . ~. .'
Af((hal'1s 'trarned-,iJbload. \\'ho cbe- . is hkewjse- the, duty of 'Hie gov- . Th ' .. ' l' , ': ' .,
- , . ".' ,,' , ' " ,. .' e governmen ,may In accro:d-'
rause of -thelr roTe In galhlhg the- eroment to~ superVise·' and gUIde- an~e' "th thO .. " -', 1'" .
. fid' f h ' f' d f' 'd" --' 1',· '. '.' ., fj - \\"1 e P1'0\1ISI0nS III ' aw -
can I ence ate na ron, an 0: e ,ucat!ol}a adlVttles'ln t. e c.oun~. arant: permIssion 'fo'1 ' - t",
HIS' Majesty ":ere -able sucf'esSfuI~ ',try. '.' ' . ' . ,."'establ'sh . I' __' Jre.lgn..er-s~_ 0:
" , , . _' ,., I speCla ~euO()ls,m .oe,
Iy to d>rect th1,<; sl:ian,ge . ': CO~?_lIsory ,pnm,ary ~ edu,,~tlOn country. These' .sclJools ' shaH' -b'e
, _" . y'- . ' _'.- '_' i~es1ritred to fpfeign nationa1s.~.
'=_~~-.==~==~===_'~-'===:'-="'-_·'~'-'_~::~"~:·-l_~-~~5-~~~~S~:~~::~~:~,-W~:~=:~.-l~:.~, ~,~~:~~;,
, "~"~'''H~~'~' ,~. :;u~~:~:~:~~e!:-"~
"'-''''" ,~",~~o ,mg rat,:s at,D, A-fgh~stan .Bank, '
w..,.. 1',..- rafes' ,at. D Aighan~-um' Bank'.
"AU:.PA?E;r.~' 50. U.s, Dollar, , . 50.65I.;~ r:AJ'~::W~3: 140 Pound 'StetliJii· 14!.82
',.(. 12,50- Deutch Mark' , 12,66 -.
11.' 64~ < swisS Franc_: 11:19, .
10 12 , 'Frencli Fr-anc to.25
7,60 Iildian Rupee ' .-


















































Sunday, 9,OQ.;9,55 pm classical
and light programmes. Fnday
I 0Q.;L45 p.m. light programme i
Tue\day, 5.0Q.;5.30 p,m. popular




II 30:12 00 midnight
19 m band, .
Ru.<si.l:ll Pro/traD1me:
10.,JQ.;1l 30 p.m. AST
62 m l:>and,
'\ rable Programme'
11 00-11.30 p m. AST
25 m band,
t. English Programmfl:
j CQ.;3.30 p,m. AST 15225
19 m band.
-German Pro~imme:
1000-10.30 p.m AST 15225 kcs--
25 m band,
The Programmes include news,
commentaries,. intenriews, topicaJ
and historical reports and mu$ic
n. EndiSh PrognruDl..:
330-4.00 p,rn' AST 15125






. III. En(lish Programm!l;

























In New York, Mr. Adlai Steven:
son forecast that the Secuntv
Council would vote this: week fo-r
the 'U.N,· security force remaining
in Cyprus for at least another
th ree months.
Til a television inter:view the
US, chief delegate called the
situation on the lsland '.'hazar-
'dous' 'and said that war between
Greeee'imd Turkey over it could





Yest~rday's !slah carned an
editOrial entiled . "social actiVIty
centres"_ It is' our wish, said the
edltonal, that our countrYJTlen
should conceive' properly their·
responsibilities towards the recent
soctal changes so that theY could
play an active par-t in the imple-
mentation of these changes in the
interest of 'building uP. the coun-
try, ,
We have noticed, lt saId, that
the press is making deSirable ef-
forts to make public opinion co-
operate in the' implementation of
these changes. Every society, the
editorial· sardj is embodied with
t\\'o po\\'ers. First 1S. the physica I
strength of the individuals form-
tOg, the society Under lthts
strength, develo-pmenf projeds
are ' carried' out. The phYSical
po\\'er enables the society to fight
problems facmg It and remove
th~ obstacles lying '10' its way tQ
progress. The second p,Ower I~ the
mental potentialIty of citizens
The PO\\ er, said the edItorial, IS
more important
If thIS power is not developed.
people will 1!ot accept the ehanges
launched. T-his is why govern-
ments app.ropria~e a great percen·
tage of their budgets for the deve-
lopment 'of educatIOn arid mental
potentialItfes
We should not forget that our
natIOn is not cQnfined to the peo-
ple Jiving in the capital bUt also
to the- peopfe living in all parts
of the country, ,
It is the responsibIlity, of all
the'departl1)ents in the Ministries'
of Press lind Information and
Education to ,play ,their parts in
, educating, and, enlightening all
communities who ar-e depI'ived of
lIteracy ,and training. The rural
communities should he taught to
know what· part they should play,
In promoting welfare of the Coun-
tl y, ,
The recent decision of th.e Mi-
nIstry, 9f EducatIOn that VIllage
schools should be used as- centres
for social activities and Import-
ant gatherings to promote ' the
ihc cause of literacy and enlight,
en people's mentality is a useful
a-nd effective step taken' in this
connection,
In conclusion the edItorial voic-
'ed hope that wise pr-ogrammes of
social:actlvllies for these centres
Will. be worked out and publiShed
[or public enlightenment.
"Fmancial Ressources of Munr-
cipalIty" was the title of an edi-
torial published m yesterday's
Anls If we take 'a look: at the
present private and. public build-
. mgs. saId th~ editorial, and ~
municipal taxes .bill and, finally
at thl1 financial support given' by
B . . the governmeht we reach the con-r]taln cluslon that the mumc-ipality w111
, • not, be a poor ana emeiY-pocketed
'''Till GI·\'e Half corporation.y. . If we, however, recall the press
Of .C N conference' held by tfie Kabulyprus U .Cost Mayor we find that a large group
. -of CItIzens have not paid their
l:NITED NATlONS, June, l-l, ta-xes Que to the vast projects
(Reuter! -Bntam and the US, undertaken by the mUnIclpaltty'
}\ III contnbute about half the and also liecause of the expanSIOns
money necessary to keep the UNmade In the organisation of this
peace [urce In -cypr-u~ for three corporation the expenditure SIde
more months, usually -relJable of ItS budget is heaVIly restram,
sources said Sunday ed. '
Britam \\lll gIve one ml1110n Taking the' present conditions
dollars and the U,S tWice as of Kabul Municlpahty into consi-
much If the Sccunty CounCil this deratIon, ther~ are four ways to
\.'. eek rene\\ s Its mandate for the overcome the financial problems,
force, due to eXPIre on June 27, (jf fhe 'municipality,
Thc 1\\ 0 countnes prOVIded Sl- (Contd.})n page 4)
·mrlar amounts for the imtIal three
months
The sources said· U Thant, the'
Secretary-General, had Jl.ppealed
to all contnbutrng oantries to re-
new' their commitments
Bntam, ho,,\ ever. is said to be
anxIous to reduce the number of
her troops on the island, particu-
larly In view of recent mstances
r.f anti-BritIsh feelmgs
The Bntish contIngent has ai-
ready been halved si~ the force

















"KABUL i ' TIMES
,
, ,
, \\'e live 10 the midst of a ,'By: l\laiwand medlcmes, vegetables, and other-
oewlldenng coinplexHy of mod- developed that kind of attItude pellshable commodiHes, an .lJh-
, 'I em manuTa-ctures: We are hardly 'towards buymg comnwditles Hi portant hrst r-eqUlI'ement 'is to
likely to lind ,our \\j1Y, as, consu- the market., If we establISh the make harsh and tIght legIslation
~1 mels. Jll ascertalllmg the' real nght kind (jf dedicated, non-pro- <lnd regulatIOn to ensure the pm-
t., value of the' mtlunierable goods fit-makIng orgarusatlOns to help per use of weights and measures;
1 marketed under many tlade consumers In' recelvmg- the total as well a~ to correct the usage of
',' names.·In a pretty good number value ior the money spent, and proper trade marks. In under-
01 counTu;s publlc authonues are dIscourage counter-ieit actlvItles developed countnes like ours ther \I Ide <1\\ ake of '-the prit'ing trends perpetrated by trade competItion petency and safety of di'ugs must
'1. and poliCIes-tOe .game. of gang- to the ObVIOUS detnm~t of the be regulally watched by a suffi-
lng-up to outwn the ronsumers- common consumer, we will suc- clent glUUp of tramed mspectors,'
but- they cannbt do much about ceed' in defendrng the cause, We havc to launch a' campaign on
.Jt .From the informatIOn 'commg \:hich IS \'cry vital to the general natIonal scale to curb monopo·
in' from allferent parts of the con~umers ' Ilstlc tendenCIes, wherever It ap-
, \I orld \....e know ·that sample sur· IndUStrialised CQuntri.es uears 10 the early stages of our
",.'ys carned OU'! by,consumers In' highly mdustrialised, coun- development Our Job IS to set up
r~earch servIces ill several hlgh- tries lIke the Umted .States, En- recogmsable standards for consu-
ly !feveloped and sophIsticated so- gland, Germany, etc. this prob- mer goods, in resped to quaflty,
, clelles have- demonstr.ated beyond lem is anractmg die intentJ(ill of performance, dimenSIOns, testmg
do'ubt that desptte the spread m vanous oflicial agencIes which/are- mcthods and codes of practice.
'SDme measure· of free' advisory makmg efforts' to plan measures Thb \\ ork can l5e ;perform~
, sen'lces for die consumers, shop- ,m cO-Dperaloion ~vith' private ins-' either by the government agency.
pel's lh general have shown a , tIttltIOns to avoid 'waste and mls- of through ,the lhsU'umentallty of
, mark.ed reluctance to' make use directIOn of hard:earned money. a voluntary, hon-profit-making
of these faciltles We can produce and boost up the purchas10g b(jd~
. a hOI de. of eVlde_nce to suggest power of the indIVIdual by im- Cunning Persuasion •
that some consumers ""ould freely partmg t9 him, tl}formatIon to en- DeY.'l'\·rng of scnous consldera.
purchase products, WIth knov,:n able -hIm to.a better understand: tH,n Is the recommendatIOn that
KABUL 'TIMES -and declar-ed defects: and tend ttl mg of the Quality of goods and' ltl,n"umer, should be protected... :' _ [ro\\'n upon expert advice'ln thIS ,serVices displayed for sale 'The . fr"m ~uth' C'unmngly per?uasve
i - 1 egaI'd as an undesir-able lptrusIOn settmg up of such organlsaHons phi a~e~ .as guaranteed'" which
TT"."E1,1;, mtD a pnvateJield'of o!;>,en'ation m devclopmg countnes IS all, the .hJ',e been found tIme ~nd againJ',' I U 19M . l'sychological'Barrier' mOl e ImpliIjant, be~ause lh com- by rnve'ligatlJrs. to have a tre-
, 1 ~ They- feel that thIS sort of til· mUr:1ll1b lrkt> OUIS. whele the \luI· m(f1dous pull on many classes o[
:\"eed F9r 'l\lore tru"-Ion 15 an uncllmplImen1arv re· rreldlJd,ty of the· consumer is en· ((lnSUmL'I's, The effect of these
Co.:ordination flecllon' e>;l tht"l1 ,0'.' n una cid h~llcl:d by. a COm1)ln<ltlO!1 r,r fac· magIc \':ords IS so great that even
l juc"ment . Th" IS a sort .01 P'~" tlll·S. mducmg Ignol ance result- more cautIOUS and so-caled well-
,'-.Il"t·n·". l'1JbaJ de\ e[ODment h I I 'L.l ' I f I>, " C .0 oglca'. )~lITtC'l' ~,,!:!am t 1H(' In- In" In.n' a r,',' le\'C r, Iteran' Informed \\ ho are normally sup-
":.;: <' n3~ bee opcJled. tills 'f\u"me of (Ith('~~ 6TI om', per"o:l' ~'Ia he.... I'"nc: L'XpG>~r" to ·the posed to- uhderstand that no legal
, ",.' ,n ,he S<)u~he1.n prfJ\'!nce· alI:: But \\ Iti,l' "r-oI~e-r .a'),B: oach \<,r~:l:.ailOn (,J "uln~ to the marketI ,,", r ,.. commitment (,r accountability IS
~ P;;kthl<l whele the go\'ern, this barrjer can be reml,\',·d-. Th''', jl:,t, !,"(,.J'l· ,,~ t l:(' chrr·n.c gap Involved In the adver-tlsment of
',,111 J,lst ,'ea, ~au!1ched a de\'e· 'lS pecJal1y true_ In ca"c of }Jnde;', b•.'i,'Ce:l lelt n,·('as .and aval!· these stereotvped phrases of cun-
.- : ,':~{'nt pj,'ln IrJ ad,dltmn £o.the de\'elnpc.d cOlJntrle~ \'.'[le1 e a ahd'l ';< 111 It< market nlng perSUd'lon~ fall m the pH
_", u~d Fl\'e Yl'!ar Plan. no\\' on ,sma-ll pe.rcenta-ge ,{)t pcopk ha" In li'(' n'd' Lt, (lr :ond"iufls and,
":'.~;\.,ant wLmn;cnt un the N.·'S..Pa~oliche~( Mentions Results Of UN
•.~,~< .~:.~ad:~el,,~1~~~~'eo~ t:~~~. Co:n.feren,~e ·On tr~de And' Development
, '1>1.~<:~ b.t.h.e most Ieas1:ble an _. GENEvA, June I;>. (Tas~! - tllIns.ll th~ conkrence. the head l'SSR Policy
" tu ""1\ IIJ-g' the manlIold The mam ,,~cc,e~5 of .the ('on,e:-- of lh{' S(Lnet dekga_tlOn q,essed, \\ e v.Jll uns\\ervlngly. expand
: '"bl '"",,, \\ nh ~" h-lch \\'e as an. e,nce on tradc an? dCH'!opment, IS al1<>\\'s all Its -pan'qpants to rea· trade \VIth all countnes, N S
'ld( rdc-',el pcd
'
, cotmuy al e" mat thc o,,'el, \\'hclffimg ma10nty 11'(' fulIc~ the \'ol':fme, compleXity Paiu!I('hev dcclared touchmg upon
· ,Ii: ,,:1 pd IhJn it b tmport·. ('Of It.' partlclpant~ ha\'e ,,ralilcd and url!en('~' of tllC ta5ks -of reo the furcign trade pohcy of thc
· 'n t,. " DUt.nJ t(J<!1 th.Cl'~ has' .on the pia 1form o'.new prmclples Mga,:l s1ng y,orld trade and of as- SO\ let Union' Wc \\'111 devotc
b" OWl'€' c~I,opera mil ar.d 0,[ l.:ltcrnauonal I;cono01I: r-ela· _lstln!< tr.c economIc ~O\" th o[ ~peclal attention to tra'de and
" : drnatwn 'espeCially bet. 1.0n~.arid the creat}on of,"~ ap~ thc de,e-IoP,lng counwte,; Dn c-cunomlc !Les \\'Ith the developmg
.,:: nr Rctr.!1 'bc\'e!opmcnt P'1:atus c:f3bl,e -0, tacklm.!, thc m,an\ I,S-UCS. '?,erc "'as a s:mllan: LountrlCs and Icnder them every
· .,... _', ' cn.Jre Ian .e of problems o[ Jnter- 1\ In ,h-l' '1(;' .. pnm s of mOSt a~~"tanlC In thc ImplementatIOn
1). ~,n t 11\:n1 .::m-d lhe mlDbL ICS nalJonal tradc, \\'Ith due conSIder· Slate, .Htcnd,ng the confer:'nce, (,f thclr pro"rammes of natIOnal
-. r,ll '('a wn Pub1Jc Health and" a\lflh fe,:' t~e . Interests of all \. J1ich Jn Itself I; 9ulte import- economIC' dc~dopment
,," ' T; tun' gt<'ups Q1 C(lU::tlles, and .partlcu- ant fnr the further consohdatlon \\'e expre,s read mess to con,
1,il~Y,' the de\elopihg ('ountnes of CO-fI!?CT'ation be1\\'cen them tmue. practlcmg mutually accept.
,n".... Jd 8e, 1el1wmbered ThIS IS ho,<\' the head of the So' able forms of trade \\hlch do not
_," :',gll '1<'\\, the' RDD IS' nct delegallc,n. :,lmlstel: ,of For- Thc Idea of the neeo of creat· entail any curren~y difficulties
:,cl'r::;JUng J 5 efl01 S on 19n Tradc;ol the 'USSR .1'1. Sing an InternatlOnal trade orgaOl- f,)r developmg countnes, and on
· ...... ;,t; cd 'c.a~li)rfal' agncul·. Patoi:chc" cha~a~fenseTd,th~ maIn s.. lion. uOlversal as regar-ds: to I~S , a multIlateral baSIS at that.
, .' d Q"d publiC health' prob· Ic"uL of the l:mted ,NatIons can, composltHin and tasks. ihe jTIlmster Such ald. the hea€! of the So:,
· 11,~ i:1 ale"s 'I1nd{,I'.lt~ <:'O\'el' f'rene Gn tlad,e and develOJl' noted. has received, the support \"let deleaallon saId in conclusion
,,",' L·nd.,ub 1"',thI' three milliS' ment in Gcn'v~ .1'i hIS speech -at of thee o\'eI:\\helmmg majoray of strcngthe;s the state sector as a~
- .,\~hlc'h \\'c,' menHCl.n"d at,"f} the confel ence s plenary sessIon thc partiCIpants m the conference- Impartant element for economIc
• , Saruraay nl"hl " \\:e continue to belIeve in tlie ur- g[(l\\ th and the achIevement ofI)I'I'~! a~mcs uf d('\"eJo,I)' C ~ 0 h ht.J f I h" ,.. 1 ' ommon ,~ppr a~ gc nco" 0 se tlng up suc, an ('wnomlc mdependence 'by the
.,';.' In lllral ;,'1'ea£ S('\'eyal fhe conference, Patollchev said. crrqanlsatlOn ne said . d('v-elopmg countnes
, :~ .. > :l-!1r, a 5:-1 aLl ne\,;s 1tem 'said dbpl.a~'ea .,' common approach of
· ,.. the ;\Imi ,rv or' Educallan sacral 1st cand den'loping countne~
, ,', ,r,cr'ntl atin*.' ItS cf'fn: ts o,n 1f' a 'numbN of carainal prab·
L .. ' ':, .. g I;; ,\'tll"gc , 'schools .1t:ms, whIch has cleillly demons-
'.'" ':n:'>'Jltan F('ntres of 50cla1 t~:atcd.tha~ tbelc 'now exist fOices
... t ~~, th'at nGt on'''' tlie <'ilp.,ble a> put Ing l1n_ end t9 the~o ~ , 0 dlc~:l(es bv sLronger powers Qve] Dear Sol
: ' ':"'11 of a partlcu];;1 com!!'u., \\'l.;a~: r pT:)\':ers.. to discnm,na- 1 submit here\':nh a clarlfi-
-. '1,;IY bc· d:lucated but, the tlOn. 'Implngl'mel'lt on )the tion regardIng the 10Cs deCISIOn
I,' ,I .. l'(,pll!al1fln may al~<)' hI' JJll,'rest of' less 'deyelt'jped· tlJ suspend IndoneSia from the
lJh:"ll ·d c IUntl:IC$, The: Pllllclples approv· OlympIC games as a correction o[i c-d by the (ifth .rommittee envls- the DPA ne\vs publrsl1ed In 'Kabul
1:1 .. I' the k~lnd -of pronlam-, <Jge'the liqUIdatIon of mani1esta- Tlme~ June 10 ..
.. ,', hlch thc RDD has ali'C'ady ttOns of colomalrsm 'and neocolo- 'In 1-962 Inoones13 had exdud·
I •
""i",t<! 'en Jt. \"tIl be, maced, rnaJr~m In the fidd of economy, the ed Formosa and Israel from par-
· ,;i-." mtl'rcs ~,I e,pedltin):; the credllOn of faY9urabie oCondltions tlclpatlOn 10 the Jakarta Games
., .It,r,n {Of l'\;] '1S on hand by in'tTade f-or developing countries of. the Emt-rglng For~es In can·
H.DD 1 h d so as to faclhtate their spee-cl!est traventLOn of IOC Julcs"
'" 1] as j -al as t (' e\'e- liqUIdation of e,conorTuc ~ackward-. In point of fact" IOCs "'ecislon
p:"cnl ( f IlP'al ar_ea.s ale con,. . Ut n,ess and the' achievement of to suspend IndoneSIa's member-
" ;',f'd the thl<?'e- mll1lstrIes,and d h bgenuine 10 epc-ndonce. 'I e ? - ship IS based' on the non-partlel-
RUD Jum, hand and 1ry JectlQl1s of CCrtaln powers to these patlOn of Taiwan and Israel In:,;J~h ahf'adl fa,ter and bet-~ pnnclples testl[y, to theu: stub, the Fourth AS1an Games he-Id In
l iw plflr;ramme of -OUI·. hOI n IntentlOJls ~o pniserve their Jakarla In August, 1962-=not the
. I ",:£,,,5 p!'lnlegcs and to puild: relatIOns Games of the New Emergmg For-
%. \\'lth other countries. by .r-elying ces (GANEF-O) which was held In
;1 'Indeed umQ th,n' 'we on economlc·,streng:h.~- JakiU'ta m November 1963
.1JI ,tlid ,'nbarkl on ,a more am· Eliminating ,Batriers· Fu~thermole. the IOCs deCISIon;1 ' "io> 1 (lild as] far a.s our rural The G<>nference, has oConfirmed. IS In fact a v,olallon of the Olym-
, 'd Ab Sf) the mmister said, that the objec- PiC Charter Itself since no artIcle
., Al are coneFlne . out· , ti\:c (,('DnomlC interests of all III the charter provides a legal
."" cellt of OUJ; -populatIon !Jv{'I, coun,tnes demand, the speediest baSIS for such s.anction.
· hl'Sl' areas and they desel....e
.1' t>Jrmination of. the barriers hln' Sulalman Pranoto
·,1, [h(' ,:ttc-nll<;'o that the- 'gOl" denng the ,norII)al progress of Thlfd Secretary and Press
,n:1j(>nt and ,Ina IOn can gIn' wnrld trade 10 all,~ts directions' Officer Indonesian .Embassy
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Mlnlmam --I:10 C.
Sun sets today at 7-10 p.m.
Sun rIseS toaionow at 4-38 a.m.
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'ct '" b AIllMifSJ
The vote fo1Ind the United
States, 'Westem Europe and
Japan lined up against the solid
group of 75 Latin American,
Asian and Mri~an countries, plus
the east bloc:
This lineup throughout the con-
ference r<tised fears among the
Western nations of being. per-
manently outvoteq in any body
set up to deal with what they con-
sid.er their Vital eConomic and
financial inferests.
The argUment over the pwpos-
ed "specialised agency for' indus-
mal developments was sure to
erupt again in the General As,
sembly this fall'-
'-
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Trade Confe;;nce Urges '. Cabinet Records. • ""QrWOY'sResofutip"'Asks;<:/.
Rational OrganisQtion Of ,'J}~.ep:..~eg~~~ ~'.' ,'". .~:.V~,t:-t=T~;fWorko~:t:, ~1~QgistJcjiL'~' .','
Primary Commodities Trade On Karkarhicideitt· · Ba:ycotJing S~uthAfricQ' .
GENEVA, June, 16, (AP).-' ···KABuL,:June.16:·'Th~_Cabinet >''- y'-". .:. ""~' ·"UN~TED:'~ATlO.NS,:~~,-Io,«(>PAj'.':·. "0~ U.N. Trade and Development Conference called' Monday Council" yesterday, after' .heaFing· "~: NORWA~'S-~ef-D~t~g~te to-.~~~1:!.N._,Siv«:rl ~~~!~n, l~day" '.
for a rational organisation of world trade in primary com; th~ rewIt' s!1bmitted bY Elngineer .: ..0utJ!aed· tbe cb:aft. of a resolutt0I! W,"ch:~ou1d be tbe: baSis'" . ' .."modi
ties through ...........ments d-igned to secure fair and stable MaS<f. the Minister· of Mines: and .. ~or':futzil1!.actiolis.~t~.be-,taken·.against. tbe Sont~ .lliicau;'apar:' .' •. , ..~.....~~ -- Industt:ies;'on,.the reeeilt trag!c t'" f;B>< . -_I Ii ". . .. .
earnings for the producing countries. .. . . '. ue ~ .T3eJ.... po cy, ~" ' . : _. . ,'_ . . _. :' ~. . . __ . :'" ._<~
occarrence at Kark~coal'I!1Jn~ " .. -- '".,' .. ' . - 'r' Acc'rding - C~lli drat all' '.£
·A resolution adopted .wIthout I recorded its deep regret' on· the In' .. -I _.' • ···W.; '. -.' bQ f r/' ~ e " . ,t, . _ _
vote on the final working day of Ca-bl·net A'pproves_ I' f I'f' the i cident· - .' l'p' omallc' lves,' mem .ers.o_,·1 e ;:;~r.1_ty ,Councll ..
. . oss 0 I e. 1? n - .- < ". _ , " fand experts w.ould meet· to: werk'. _~ .the three-month-long conference . 1'he CounclLorderea that mad, . , ......., < out'the "lOgistiCs" f '. ..-'
said the agreements should "se- Rep'ort on Econ,oml·c dii.io~ to the f!Iianciarrelief..being_: 'To lIoldB-e-nefit.; <', boycott. aga{nst_So:~th~~~~~o~-..
cure remunerative, equitable and ,provld~.un~er ~e labOur. ,com.. '. c.-" .;:.... to make reeomendafio t ' .-. b-~~,~~~es t~: P~~e~r:~ Re-Organl;satl·On· .~~~~~/:~I~:~O~Ur:~n:;, ForCI1i1dren~s'eIin·l.e .~itt~d tri"he'-Se:o:r~-t~n~~~~~ifbi ':.
areas of the world. , .>J', h" ..~ d"'ts f 'th DecemeeI:. 3L, .'
. . pal.. to-.t e =p!!n en 0 ose. '. ." " ", ;' :', _In eoncfemn' .,: ire'ff. _ " _.. ,':
The resolution saId ~ propos- KABUL J 16· Th C o' t 'who' losf th~if life.in·the:~xpl6-0,· KABUL, ·,.run-e, 16.-';-The Diplo- 'exam':'lo of t-hmet·apartb' .:thl aSN'~
ed ""reements should aun to m, , une . e a me s'lon' --' . t' 'V·' .0 .. U' f'. _'" ~'. __ ".o~ Ie,. e or-.
.... C '1, h Id d th _L • '. '. -- .• , rna IC .' IVes rgarusa 00< 0 we"'an' Ch' f r..!. .
crease the consumption of primary ounci e .. u~ e,r. e c.uauman_!. 'Similarly HiS',.. Roy-aLHighneSs. Kabul' \vill,-hold a speOi! benefit.. 0,' _'. . Ie -~e ;g'!te-. llev~ge, .P
roducts and assure aceess of shIp of Prnne MIhister Dr.. Mo- Proin'ce 'A......-ad' Sh-..... Pr'e'sl-dent o'f '. .I '27 t' '. f -ds Eo .le;S;i, W'arned that .hou.gh demands '"
h d'y . uf d ~~ . =un . <Ul, . everllng une / 0 raISe un ~ for eeo '. -,'. . f "
such products to the. markets of J amma di :ius d yes:t ay dOT- the 'Afghan Red·.CreScent-SodetY,. the .crippled 'Chiidr'en's Clfuic:'- una tnor:;l~iS<l~ctl?ns.,,:ere_ !lll.Y: . . ~.
the developed countne~. ~~, stu e an sc~ t e in 11 ~essage to th~ families' 'of : The . ~v~iIig's:" entertainment ex ~~s ~ _~ ...e. Cll!e. Should be ..,' .
1t proposed co-ordination of pro- Jomt report on economIc reorga- tn 'h I '1 th . 'lif .' h " "II b' 8'30'· h' . '1' er.clseu;.. .. . . .. ..
. nisation submitted by the depart- - ose. w 0-. 9s. e~r., e In t ~ ,WI . egm at ,'. Wit a mUslca. l'he. NOrwe"lan 'draft '_ T t' . . . ' _ . : < .duchon and marketJng poliCIes to ts d' .'. 1 eel, recent tragIC explOSIOn In,Karkar ·:programme by. Radio_Kabul at- . would .. 'Is' 0 .• 1 d (esc u lorr, .. _ . ~
·t . tl t ti de-men an agenCIes mvo v .. h .' ' .". . _ <'. . , a D '.mc u e- a. repor ' .. _~::e~uf~~edis~~~ti= ofco~- financial experts, and economists, .coat~·mme a·a: expressetd-hls ~-:: I :I~:,s, fohllowedaby. bndge~,canasta,' .dra~vn up b:y-- ~xperts•.•wbiclJ:~'
. . . The report was approved with pa les·an eep regre s to t em"l~?t er car .: g'unes., ...,< '.' would prevent fa 'th S "t ' •
moditJes m short supply and dis- . '. :'. " . '_. .' The party. Will :talte place_ 'at Cooncil.',". ~. : eCl,lD y ::.,
courage uneconomIc production certam amendments. . '.. : .... . . th Pr CI b' .·tIi 'dan . ,_ ~ecommendations:for lhe- ,
methodS It calls for the adoption of cer- LIVE·RP.OO'iL:' Eng'! "d' J . ·the.~ ess .. '~A';'~L: c~g. on
f
~aceful OVer~9ining.of'aparthefd. ': ;: '.: .
. t ' d ' ed t t b" • ,.. an ,. une, e ,errance. Ulw-"SlOn prIce· 0 The draft ~e 1 ti al ' d . . .Like all the documents adopted am measures . es~gn . o. sa 1- 16,._ {~eIiter).~Four. :thodsand lAt. 5G:mcludes tea and'-ref~_, ' • ~(),u- on. sO,a vo .. :_•._..,
by the long deadlock'ed confer- lise ~he economIc sltuatIqn lDcl~d-.. doc~~rs':v:oted at:a' II:l1lsS':m-e~ting ,ments. : " •.'" .' ._'. _.. ,' . '.: .- ~~:~ :s[abllShmg conta.~s:. ~et:-,.: .'
ence the resolution' was in the mg. Imports and exports foreIgn here eMond"'" to contimi' th' ". T' k' t ' - • ail bli . f: .. :. . J e~eme~ts.,?f. the :Sout!i:"
' . currency r.ates, and by encourag- '. .~:", . .e.. eJr I, IC e s are av a e rom .an:y: Afncan POpulatIon' -Jnclud1T>a' the'form of a recommendation to the. 1 I' d t· 11 offiCIal· strike ·.:whlch IS now ·of the"diplomatic ·wives,o'r. irom' OPposition to -1 'th"--<> "
U.N. General Assembly and did mt
g ~ga mUgusli:leg.s as we as holding. up mor.e than '90'cargo . Mrs, Amin Etemadi 'at ,Women's conver-ioii '.OfPthan S e'th'~~C~f.uF'-....t all f nft~ t cu'on s oppw sm g n h' " 'th . 'M .. S C!.~.. T' - , ,. " . , e ou -currcan_
no c or any co~eea.. D t ils f th '11 ·s Ips·m e· rIver ersey ,orne ~cIet:y:. Ickets.'are- alsQ avaifable .societ\'. , : ._ . < .J P d I gll,te Koh Croba e a 0 ese measures WI 9500' , 'dl t th . d '.' " 1 __. _ _ _
a anese e e . b brsh d b h de t t ' men ,are I e.' . ',. . . .' a . e- oor." ,-,' '. " _ . . ' . . . .
reserved his government's posItion e pu ley e Jl<!l' men s . . r '. .. .." Th N' . _,; . ." .' .
.~n the r~~utfon.He told ~e ~n- G:;~in~:;scochina Sovi~fAriis'ts,HOhfni'reifBy'.'Ant~n: riv'~ .>..' I,subm~n\r~:g~~e~~:i~~nfut~.'":..
erence . IS governmen as . . _....-. ." "',' .. '. ... . .._. _: '.. .the. AfI'It:ap: 'group, the majoritv .. _ '.
1i';~~'t".\f~:;=::.=:e'~i~ali ~~t.Ti!!SHoPllii. .:- ...• i::f;f!;~;:':oi:~:'~.: •.. '
there are some underdeveloped WARSAW, June, 16, (Reut~r).-: "" ~- d . d'I' ~,_ ' ana. WIUl. d .',
' Poland' 1 d WI dysla Go- ',". .~- , ea me as~e- 'as Decembe- _ . ..
elements .in our own econonuc mulka, sM~:d:i said thateven ...... ' .' .:Bi:tf th~ ,Afrlca'n- d~egates' ~lso. ,_ ,:.
structure. with the great effort China could .realist;..that Ihe ~e"en .votes ·in. the"
Furthennore, .he slUd, lDterna- only hope to create an atomIc: I SecurIty COtl1l(j,L _whicho wo,Uld be ,:'
tlonal cemmodity agreements potential equal to one per cent of " : l nece~s~ry. for~ the. p~.mg. of !~...:.. :
should be barred from any lOter- Amenca's In many years. . I'soluhon . calling for, lIl1lIledrate .: " _
ference in the domestic poliCIes Gomulka;' who delivered a- six . .1 meaS.LVes a,gamst SQutb Africa, ;Irc' .' ._
of sovereigD states. our keyriote speech to' Pol..i.sh . tnot at op.resent a\'aiia!Jle:' '. _ :' .... ..' -;,
, The· dish· between the under- and foreijtn delegates at the open-' .. . For. this_reason the . 'Afncans _ . 'developed m";ority and the mino- 109.of the fourUl Congress of the :.l·Wh·lsh. t~ bnng abou!- a.:s~f~atiprr: .'
.,., Polish CommUIllSt Party, said Po- tt__ .at. \\.~:rl~. not reslJI ill a \'eto ..rity of western industrial nations rom Br t F ' _. ' , .
stalled th alks' land would suppOrt a world con- , : . 1 lUn, ?r_ raUlC
e
:. .
which has e t smce terence on Ule i:>ma-oovlet breacn.,· . ,I. The. conven'~~pf- ii, 'tu<jy- com~~, .~they began appeared again in.a mltte [,' "
vote over a proposed . U.N. spe- . ThIS would reql1,lIe patient and I h e or.' s~nctlO!1'. as a. ITe\\O '. • ,.
length
v
preparatlOn and organis- .1 \ reat ag~lnst :South...Africa 'a-,.>-. .: .cialised 'agency to promote manu- . ~ pear- -to oe h "',f t
· . d t s m' the under iog commissIon should be formed h.... " . _ . e maX1JJ~rn .that, .. '.:, '.
ac unng m us ne - from CommunIst parties of the ~ t e Af!lcan, delegat~.. can expec . ,.', _ .'.
.' developed countries. accordmg-. to inform d 'T .'A resolution asking the General world to draw up an agenda. , I _'. e .. £ . ClL':
Assembly "to take suitable ac- Observers predicted' tIlat the c ~~ _'...'. ,. -. ..... .
lion" to set up such an agency Polish proposal, if' 'generally ad~ . "I any case, .no. agreement pr~
, opted would postpone a confer- "....~al s amdel0ng-. the .. :.African.. a'l)clwas approved (5~23) with eIght, . . .",slan e ate' _ . IF h'
abstentions. enCe far beyond the orrgmal . :. -Ind' ~,. e$~Cle y et-. __ .. ,
date set by the Soviet Union-the , ~t~II. dial' and. Paki.stan, .thoog~. ':"
t f 1964. . .' .. :n.<l1c.an. !! egahons _ are- alsa at. .... _
aUCumnh ~ . d h d adonted a " . ?dds "\qth one another .on \'ariou, ,. -:-. . _: .... :ma, e sal, a r .' Is;<ue..s "::.:" . __ .' , _double standard--one for herself ~." J • • , " '" ,'.' " .'
and one for the Soviet Union; _.'. ',' .KABUL: :Jun'e: 16.-'----< ;. ". _'
even had deliberately set out to MR. ADtoniw; th~ .Soviet-·~ba.ssadorat the Co~rt'-.~f':o~ab.UI,.. .. Worid"'Co' , .' -.t{' _,
create a breach in the worrd ..' ga!'e.a rel!ept~6n- in 'honour ~ tbe team .o~. artists _of.. Labot1,:- '.' '. S.·...... V'.tnplumc:~ .ODS
Communist movement. Theatre.of.Uzbekistan-SSRlaStmght. , .... _._. ~__ ", _. _Y"'''C!D Jasa.tellites .,' '. _.
"China wants atomic weapons . The. functioll. :~~s '. aftende<i'-byciated: th'e::-$uccejisfuL,part-:pfayed DiscJ1ssed _By- IJSS~ .USA. :.:,,' :' .:~~tS~~~Yw~~apom~~.aasp~~~~~~ Mr. Rishtya; t~~Mims.ter.oI,.~ess Py tne Afghan -ar!ists:~ :' ,G~!i; J'une,.16. (Reuter).:--=: __ , .. : ":",
. and .Inf'0l'J'!:lalIon, .P,ofessor Mo- . . __ - '_ . .Sov.~t. anet ',American.. .rele,.com_ ' • _ "
tion oJ atomic weapons in the. :hanim~d : Asghar.' Kabul'-M.ayor , In reply Pro~.es~()r.Asl{har, ex."'/.munications experts Monday oe-
Westem camp", Gomulka said, and PresIdent of the:Afghan.-So- pre~d. apP.r.eclat.lOn:: Zor- the 'll~~.l gan. tW~<;IY'~.exploratoi-y' talks'
Westem countries .. would' pro-' ~iet Friend,Ship SocIety, editor~ of -teresting - perform,.ances ,by the here o~ a Global te1ecommfmiea~
duce atomic weapons much faster some newspapers and official~ Q( .Sovier artists,. He- said tlie VlSi't ·tlons !'ateUi-te 'sy~tem, _.' :
than the Chinese. France and Bri- the Pohaney, Thea1i'c .' ,". of. the Soviet artist~ will further Ameri~all sources-.said--the talk:-
tain now only posseSsed about . : " .' - consolidate. cultural:' rehitiolIS bet: ·\·efi~. private anef little-.'';\"11S -oex-'
two per cent of the United States M:. Alaghzadeh;)eader:_ of t~e. 'ween ih~ t\\~o' coiiiitiies. ':. :" 'pected to. erirerge>' The..,,&wiets: _ ~ .'.,
arsenal. Even· with the greatest· S9Vlet team; In . a .short speech . Af.terwaids, a film or, the visit were me.et'1Og. the --AmerIcan e.x- _'.'
effort China "in many years" thariked.,~e-!'Iinisfry.o~ I!e~<and. ' by MrLeonid;I3r:ezhnev, Pr'es.ldent· ,'perts in ,response -tILa' .specfal in'- < • _
would create potential equal to Informatr~nandtheartISti<:1?lrc~es o.f .the !'jesiqum .of, Supreme 50- ,v.itatlo.n or·the United.' States . _
NO INVITATION TO only -one per cent of tlie U.S. of AfghanIstan for ,tl)e hOSPItality viet.of USSR 'to Afgnani'sfan-and. made'last yeiu:. o. ',', . _. ' '.
GREEK PREMIER BY n~~lear power. . 'and ·~a~ ';v~kGme ~ccorded. ·to· few:othei SoviE;t'-artistic films', The .U.S_ envisages a sy te~ un-' , .JOHNSON EXTENDED
. .The present . gen.eral line Of, the Soviet .artlsts,., . .' Iwere shown: , c" ,' .. ' : ..j der \\'lii.ch e~Ch'. ~Qt0try'.' .would
Chma cannot and w.r
ll
neve.r b.e '.' . _ . '.' . ". _ ...::.' '. . Iu\\'n 'Jts' ground, stabons...and rcnt ..ATHENS,. June, 16, (Reuter).- accepted by. the mternatlOnal ~e alSo expre~d hIS tqanlt~ to . The. artists 'paid- a ¥isit to the, or buy parts'ofthektellites-\~'hich_
A spokesman for the Foreign Communist. movement be~ause it the c.itize~s o! ~a]lUI for.the r0t;s. liIsfiti..lte .of Fin{ Arts~'-Yes(erday wQuld be undet-"internationaI.con_ , .
Ministry said Monday that no iIi- IScharactertsedby~atIon~smand mg we1<;,o.me· gl.v~n to. the Soytet,.moming. . >--. ':' ":, LTol The-starting cost,'of a,global--
vitation has been extended by great-power de.vlatIon,. V:h~ are perormances.·- . 'They 'met Mr, Khairz~deh" the' 'system 'is estimated' at. Over' 2'00 ".,
President JohnSon to the Greek alien to M~m'Lemmsm,Mr. -. Chief <of the Instftute and sa\\:' ·million. 'dollars..:. ; '. _ '.
Premier, Mr. George Papandreou, I Gomulka saId. . . . He voiced hope-. that the' eXIsf- the: 'l~rious studios. ' ,They later WithoUf waitmg'for:the creation' .. '.
to visit Was?ington for talks on I "Arguments of tJ:re C.h:lOese le~7 in~·.culfurfil.t!es 'betw~~ the two ~vatdied a rehearsal ·by. .memoers· ·of. an' inte;national organisation: ;.- '-~:'
the Cyprus lSSue. ders are e:cpressed m Chmese ~li- n~lghbbi1rmg ~countrtes, .Afgha-: of. the Tli.eatrkal- Arts section of -America'is .going.ahead. with' its '
The spokesman was answering cles~ontmuous attack:> agamst nistari' and SoViet Union; will" be ·the,Institilte,·. , ", projects 'for the '[vst-em: 'The fitSt'.. ~
questions, by j01.l:malists on re- I the attempts ~t recon~ation bet- further .stren~theh~d... ' .' _ . Mr. Kh<l.!.rz~deh:., presenJe~,;to: experimimfal ~ 'satellite ..w-ill-' bE.'po,~ ~r.om Washmgton that the Iween the SoVIet . Un~on and the He. expr~ssed de.l,iglit.a~ th~ .sue,- ~em a paln.tmg bt the A~:·~c-..seri,t uP'-o:ver ti.le "North j\tlantic' .:,
poSSlb.lhty was still open for. con- Umted S~ates, agamst all . agree-< cess.: achle~ed ,m st?~g . the tlO~. 0(: t!t~ .: InstI~ute. _. Picture' next y~ar. followed by' 'others '.. ',.' _, '.
sultatlOns between PreSIdent ~ent desIgned to reduce mtema-,_.famous SOVIet. drama, -"Innocent shows from Jeft to, ..right- .Mr. -over the' 1;>acific : and Indian' '. .'
Johnso'n and. Mr. Papandreou in! tIOnal tension and to 'slow down siimers" -by joint-. ~peraH6n ·.oEo .Risl!tJa" t1.r. .AlaghZade):J; ,--and j' OceanS,- to: create a' modest basi'c <.
Washington at a future date. I the arms .race". Afgnan-50viet .-artists and,' appre:--. Mr. ~Anfonov..' '. '.: ., '.--: ..:' globaJ. sJl-5teirr by: the ~~ of 1967:, '



































A uSed Mercedes Benz, mo-
del 220, is wanted. 'Contaet
Tel. 20411.
. F.or Sale




At 5.--30 8 and 10 p.m, Amencan .
film' ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr- .
ing;' }job Hope, Rhonda Feming·
and Wendel C-orey.
KABUL CINEMA .
At 5 and 7,;30 p.m. 1nclian ~lm;
TUMSA NAHIN VEKA, stamng:
Ainita, Shimi Kapoor and Pran.
BEHZAD CINEMA .
At 5 ·and 7-30' p.m. English filin;
IN THE NORTH OF,ALGERIA.
ZAINEB CIN~ ,
At 5 alld 7 p.m. Russian filJ:n;


















~~' Herat . 630.00 Afs. . 1200.00 Afs.




'j A F G HAN ' A I R ·l I, N· E 5 (.
KABUL, June, l5.-The 18,man
team of military officers from the
Indian Defence College, headed
by Rear-Adiniral Chatterji, left
Kabul for Tehran yesterday mom-
109; they had come to Kabul on
June 11th on a friendly VISI t to
certain projects and institutions
KAB.UL, June, 15.-A report
from Bajawar in Northern Inde-
~ndent Pakbtunist<in says that a
group of Mamoond nation.alis~
rec.ently attacIced the Pakistaru
mi-litary camp at Shaar and inflict-
ed losses upon the garrison.
TIMES
~-Home News-In Brief
The Dlrec1.or of Public Health
In Pakthia· provin ce a Iso sPoke
about the influence v;'hich the ru-
ral developrnent proje,:ts can exert
upon the People's he~ lth. '.
Lr G-eneral Mohar amad Hasem
10 hiS speech talke ~ about :-the
development progr~, rnmes under-
taken 10' the coun tr:y under, the
guidance -of His Maje.sty the
Kmg.
Touchmg : ..Upol J . the projects
launched by' the'- R,.tral Develop-
ment DeP<irtmen C, he said: Rural i
projects play ar I ac. tlve . part 111'
:ralsmg people's. 1Iv'i ng standard.
The baSIC aim . Df thi s department
is better realis ed' thr ough people's
co-operatlOn,
Afterw:u'os ·Lt· General Moha-
mmad Husein o,p~ed" the. pro-
ject by cuttmg 'througb a ribbon
He then mspect,~ he various sec,
I~ns of fhe .proj,ect.
. Opening the' 'meetmg; II 4r. Abdul
Satar, the DIrector. of U, :g.oon Pro-
Ject, gave a ,-full acco! rot of the
purpose' of 'the Rural Develop-
ment Department. .He 'Was follow,
ed by the Vlce-Presl' dent of the
Department .
The dtrectGr of the project
stated that the' Urgoon project
mcludes KharO' )t, Jadran, Wazr,
Sulimankhail .' md . Taj ek com-
munIties numb cring abol) t 112,000
.'
, "
Obser.vers -VIewed the preserit
situation as tantamount. to proro-















NEW YORK. Jane. 15, -(AP) -'
HlS l\1"jesty th; ·Shahenshalj of
han l>ald Sunday he would, con,
ter '\'Ith Kmg 'Hassan n·,of',1o-.
I "ceo !.his week .to '''excban'ge Dur
\'I('\\'~ on problems [,;leing .Moslem
n;lllon~' mcludmg "a 'l'gng-tepn J
pI>!Jc, 10 slana 'against every ¥.Ul~
'"J dIctatorial or Jmpen~1 r-eglme'A~kC'd at a TIe\\'s confer€nce if
I .. , classlf'c<d thb Cnited Arab Re-
t'Uh!Jc as .one d,r ·the·'regimes, t.h~.
~nah rcp!Jed I .: They were seen off at the air-
--]11 Ill\' view yes. HI (U A,R port by a representative of the
P:'p'ldenlJ Colohel. Nasser's view. Ministry of Daimce and the In-
"" ! - dian Ambassador at Court oit<The Shahenshah IS flYing. -to Kabul ". '. p:. t.·.JlJI·OC~O Sund'av m ...... t. . He has. '.. P . The' team will also visit lran, UAR· Newspaper . nn s
• to "" ,KABUL, June' 15,-Mr. Rishtya, Minister .of ress
"l'en VIsiting -the 'Unlled States nb rt Turkey, YugoslaVia and the Unit- Trib.ute T.o. Afghanistan,~nd Inlo~ation gav~. a 'leception in bonour of,,,,.e 0 li~,,: )0 days. . - Ital' 't d r t at the ed Arab Repub ·c. , KABUL, June, 15;-The UAR,The Shahens?ah sai.d I~aman, Mora-na, faJl!ous l!1n wn er an. nove IS newspaper, Journal . D'Egypt,. in
American relatIOns "have never Press Club .last itight. . ~ " its issue dated May 3;s1, comment-
l',,"C'J1 so goad'-' and added, "if we. ~ The 'function waS attended by the President:of tQe KABUL, June, 15.-Mr Yasoub' ing upon the annivers¥'y of ~_
all suck togeth~r, we may see the, . National·Assembly. cabinet members, writers, members' Yakoubi, Director of ,Planning in ghanistan's independence,.. 'pu~
a" \' \\'hen there: Will be peace an~. of the Ministr~' of Press andJ~ormation, the ~mbassa~ the Mmistry of _Press and In~or- lisbed ah article under HIS MaJ-Ju~uce and plenjy for e\lerybody:. : dol' and members <if the lta.Han Embassy at the. Court., , . tnatlOrJ. left Kabul for the Unrted esty'the'King's portrait:
('c1mmentIDg Ion his vislt,. ~ he. of- KabUl. . I ~6 1 K1Ogdom yesterday. The paper~ said that Afghanistan
';l',d . people a:re so nice. here. A concert :was given by Radio :Afgharw,;tan' and He will take part in the Inter- was one 'of the first ASian .coun-
\'t' t\'ould like. to coine every s.ea- 'Institute of Fine Arts artists. natlOnal Seminar 0dn uP!anni.ntg tries til' fight for its freedo
IIl
, and
",n. ',"·ex·t ·tlme.."\·e bo'pe to b,rmg, . ( t) sponsored by Oxfor mversl y the people of Afig'h~~;~tan, after
.,., . . He'reo Mr, Risht~'a is seen with Mr. MoraVIa cen re =
"\.JI son (Prince· Reza. 3) - to see ~, <l-t London on June' 23rd' wmning their lreedolIl;' have been-
. ,. \\'0r1d's farrIDr-Disneyland.'·, " and Mr.' Cimipn, Italian A'mbassador {right), . striVing to achieve economic free-
K 1- 'C' I M'" -J '." C' 'd D t ntl·on KABUL, June, 15.-Mr. dom and improve . soc!a~ condi-
O-rAOr :: ,00 Ine, .agan. "on .,emns .e e Fleunette, Professor of. Bac- ti~~~ paper pOinted out ..that these
,C p teriology rn Lyon Univer~lty, ar- endeavours have led. to notewor,(Contd. fio/ILpage I) . , Of ·H· Dep'uty r'em1 er nved In Kabul yesterday morn- h fi Id f .
;.hc members of], t~e bereaved " ,IS' _ . .a' , mg He was received at the air- thy successes in tee so. agrt-
,amdles I ,GEORGET'OVnu, June', 15, 'Reuter).-· t b Dr Abdul Walt Zaki the culture, . industry; and public
' 1 h t ' ,. , por y . . ' . health etc. . . ,
· He saId that iwhl e t e raglc. . B ·t·~'" G 'a P e'er said here Sunday ,1xiucatronal Director of the, Medt-, The .UAR pape.r offered l'tS best,; currence at Karkar coalmine' 'DR. Cheddi .J.;agan, n I~I W na ~ ml , . .
I . ..... • t' I h' Depnty PremIer and four other mem, cal College, Kabul UnIVerSIty. 'vI'shes' to H1's MaJ'esty the KI'ngha ~ deeply affec"ted ..the .au,th.on- the ucten Ion '0 IS . h b t.
<J ~ • .. A bl .......055 violatIon of the Professor Fluenette, as een sen and the people and .governmentW', and the M\mstry .of . Mmes. bers of ·the Legislative ssem y was a t~tu·t. " '. to Kabul under the terms of the f Af h .. t .
dIld Industries, Mghamslan loo~. fundamental righfs'I,Hd down in our cons J lOb. " agreement on technical eo-opera- 0 . g anIS an. '.
\\ it~ hope to lts'!youth to per!or~ . - -.-, -- --:-, -:- I tlOn between the Medical Colleges
,hel!' duties and remove the causes . It was als.o a violatipn of .. the RUlral Developme'lt of Kabul and Lyon UniverSIties;
I ,r backwarane~. e'len if I.t CGs.ts Iuniversal de~laratiori of liuman he will teach bacteriology at the~h:m theIr lIves, , , nghts' of, the United NatlOn,~ to C to' d' (n C()llege.
.I.r Roshan, tpe Governor ~d which Britain' 's a signatory. he ,en -re' .pene
:"1 r Abdul Razz~k, ,the Mayor o~ said In ali offiCial. statement.
Ghaznl. In a message.sent on be-, " . iJrgoon, Pakthia GARDEZ, June, 15-A Com-
hajj of the people of GhamL of: Dr. Jagan . .sald ~\1r: Brindley munity Centre was opened by the
""red th'elr sympathies to the Mi-' .Belln, Deputy 'Premier and Cha,Jr- URGOD-N, Pakthia, June 15.- local Department of Rural Deve,
ro.;;:f\' ur -'1ines and Industnes man of the RulIng People''S- Prog- A community d.evelopment pro- 'lopment at Hissarak village in
""l'r' ,he tragiC explos.lOn at ress 'Party ,{p P'-P.>, ~\'as "spirIted JeCI was opened in Ur~oon di .strict Chamkanl Dlstr!ct on Satu:day..
Kat •.ar coal mines. The local off and det~jJ1ed... deprIved of his _yesterday. In a meeting he ld on, The Project Director sard It was
: ""ders ha\'e also sent cash doria- constitutIOnal rIghts without 'any tbe occasiOn .by the Directc ll" Of'/ the con:rmunIty ce~tre to be estqb-
: r,,", to the prD-lnnclal Red Cres, charges being made against' fum." Urgoon project was atf :ended iIshed lIT the proJeet-area.~ {'nt SocletJ.- ~orf payment ·to the _. b¥ Lt General Moha Jiunad ' _
·"'I.<>a\·(-6 famllier '. '.: Bntish -GUIana ..was generall.y Husem, the' :Governor 0 f Pal{, ..
1 . i calm Sunday after Saturdays thla -ProvIITce Mr.. W io1Jam- @:'PRESS REVI.EW· ~ I sodden assurnpt~on. of full. emer- mad Saiwar Vice,Presidel It and, ' :
l' Jgency~ powers by' ,the Governor, Director of PUblicity sect; .on in ~~~-~::~S~"~:"=7=s.I~~:=?:)::~-~-:1..(Contd from page ,2") . Sir Richard Luyt· and a d,amatlc the Rural Development Depart- • • ••~ .
1 j I P.eople shdula be ready to' dawn rotindup· or 31, polItical lea- ment, Director. General 0 f ,Rural .-r- c-
pa:- ·thelr taxcs II by a!JoPtmg'.a del's. '. Development Project'in Pakl;bia M E' ,'S T, i C!..I1lnral r--esponsjblUity towar}iJ. their Security· forces continued the' ProvlITce, Urgoon Wolus\\', II, chIefs II , ,
muniCIpalIty. Hho~'ever, I~b·tlh~: search in -Georgetowln and tedrural. °nfumPrbOeVrlITocfiadllgdneIPtaarrtl'emsent~'. and. a' D- 0d., nnt "Observe t IS r-esponsl I 1.J.".;, areas fur more peop e wan m
. \1 dl be then JrP to the munici- c;onnectlOn WIth recent 'racial vio-
lid!!! \. ro .eollect lls taxes through' .Ience . .
I .p,,j tee .departmen~s
I~, The "itlcom'e from the Park D~ _Jagan and other. members
(',nema and oth~r cinemas such of the P.P.P. Exe.~utIve met f9r
", Anana. 5h'alr iShah Mama. and three .hQurs thIS mornIpg 'to dis-
hlmlr (provided 1 they are open) cuss the Situation. _.
11lI;;hi posslbi-ly Help the corpora- . An cofficial pa~ty source said
'''0 't·ren.<::lhen its financial.pasl, there' was no tr,uth. m nimQllrs
· ·"n , f that ·the government's .resignation.
1:11 Tnt> .murt)clpality. stlOukl: \I'as lmmment
'eJd\ t'>c contracts made'by ·the .
,," n<:r~ uf first. second, and -third.. 'The total-u 3i persons detamed
,1.,>, huuses thra.ugh a just 'com- to date ipdudes four' 'government
:t..1::-{'" The 'finding of this com- members of tbe '~gislat1v!! A!!r
'r, t'e ml",ht serre 'as'a basis' for sembly and. on~ member of the.
!.'-"m{' ta'X ! . opposition. ThiS. leaves Dr.. J agan's
14/ Lf he 'Western 'part of the government in a rninon~y .and ob..
· ,m :-'l,;hammad Khan Avenue. is server!; ,said 11 was.' unlikely he
::": ,old so far the municipalitY \\:ould summon anY1Tleeting Gf the
I an arrange WIth, the co-operation asse.mb).Y durmg the detent~ons.
«, commerCial jorganisations to
",II thiS land a~q: strengthen its
. ~Jnancla] POSition! _.
SlJEZ _CANAL TOLLS
INCREASEDI ONE P.C.
CAIRO. .June, 115, (Reuter) -A . "
"'.1' per cent.inc?n~ase .in·tra.nsit ARIANA aCND 'PIA
."II. for all vespels . using ·the T
S,t('z Canal was announced Sa~llr_ .SIGNED' 'AGREEIWEN
;1..,' hv .Ir Mahmoud Youn:es, . KABUL, )une, ·15.-An 'agree-
I ·I;alr.~an of the 'I Board Cli· Direc- ment has been sign-ed between
',,,, of the Suez Cana1 authority. 'PIA and Arianil Afghan' Alrlines.
Tne. ne\', rate. fvhidt will apply 'on 'the'basls 'of which'both .car-
:. 'I' bOlh loaded and unloaded ners will pool tneir revenues in
•hlps. takes e!Tect frPm ·midnignt. 'resp~ct' of. framc to ,be: carried by
· lUI' 29. Mr Yotlnes said. . . them between Peshawar' and
The <mnoun.eemen.t 'was made at Kabul.
" medal press conference' called
~: thl' c.anal authoritY's headquar, The agreem'ent cam.e inlo effect
'. • '1' ~, .\ Irom 1st June. 1964,:!'rc at 15mBl)a <
,
